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cany on. Tihis timie we cross on a f
8uperb pine-tree, fallen, stili green, t

with ex ery hough on the upper side
waving. and those on the lower sîde
dîpping and swaying in the swift water t
lelow. libre we corne to a sheer rock t

wall on the right, and on the left i
three IiighJagged red-sandstonie rocks,
huiîdreds of feet high, rnarked, and,
as it M ere, rnappcd, withi black and
green lichens. Tail firs, growing in1

the edge of the creek, reach one-third
of the way up these walls. Taîl firs,

gruigon their very tops, look like
biusies. Clirnbing a littie further,
now in shadow, 110W in sun, 110W in

thickets of willows close on the waters'
edge, niow in bare and gravelly siopes
higlier up, we corne to thc third cross-
ing. This is a more serious affair.

Stoiies and driftwood. T] at is ahl.
It is a spccies of dam. It would give
way if the water hurried rnuch.
Aroumd every stonie is a white uine of
foam. Above the dam, is a smnooth,
clear s1pacc so clear that the shadow
of the upper edge of the rock wall,
w ith the shrubs w avinig there, is

rnai'kud distinct and clark on the shin-
ing rvebe.Tiny tufts of fern
nod froin crevices, and one brave
straw bcrry vine flings out its scarlet
runnurs in the air far ahcive our hcads.
The pathi grows wilder ; .fallcn- trees
cross it, piled boulders crowd it ; the
rock wails are hiollowcd, hewni, piled,
and ov erpilcd; thcy are scarred,'
scaiined, linced with the traces and
records of ages, of glaciers and
a), alamîches, of flood and pcrhaps
of fic. Surely the black scarns
anid lines look as if they miglit
have been burned and hranded in.
Stili the firs, and pines, and willows
make beautiful shade along the brook.
It is stili a flowerv, spicy, sunny sum-
nier wood throughi wbich the path
cliîmîu s. Clematis and woodhinc tangle
the trees together. Up the wholc
length of the talcst pinies races the
woodbiîué, and flings ont shining

streamiers at top ; while the blernatis,
as much humbler as it is more beauti-

ul, lies in long trailing wreaths on
hie lowcr bushes, even on the ground.
ý,gain and again the path crosses the
)rook, we forget to, count how mnany
irnes. Eaclî crossinig is a new pic-
tire. Now sharp stone peaks, seem-
.ng to wheel suddenly across the can-
yron, if there could be no going further;
riow the walls widening and curving
out into a sort of horse-shoe shape,
with a beautiful littie grove of pines
in the hollow ; now, turning a sharp
corner and springing, for a rod or
more, fromi bouider to boulder, in the
widest part of the creek, wc corne to
a spot whcrc, standing rnidway in the
strearn, we look down into a hunge
stone fortress half-filcd with pines,
and up) into another stone fortress
half-filled with pines. Just above
these closte-wallcd fortresses cornes a
wider space, where the rocky sides
take gentie siopes, with here and there
soft grassy spaces, even to their very
tops,-grassy spaces whcre yellow
columbines and white spirveas wavc,
saf e frorn ail touch save that of winds
and birds, and insects. What an es-
tate for a lark or a butterfIy, such a
littie grassy hit as this, a thousand
feet np on a rocky wall, with Colorado
sun to kecp) hinm warm, and ail Che-
yenne creck te, drink f roni! Below
these pine-tufted,grass-tuftcd walls the
brook runs slower. Shadows of every
thing growing on the banks flicker on
its bcd, and the flickering shadows on
the bcd arc thrown hack again in

Iflickering lighits on shelving rocks
which overhang it. A lovely mier-
tensia, withi its tiny pinik and blue
helis, hiangs over the edge of the water,
and a great yellow daisy stands up
triurnphant in a sunny corner, giving
the one bit of strong colour nceded to
unike the picturc perfect. To rnake

ithe picture perfect to eye, and to
make it perfect to the heart, two
babies lie cooing in tfme shade. A
Germani family father, mother, chul-
dren-friends, and ncighbours are

dining just here, between services.
They are poor people, but the table-


